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GýENERAL LITERATURE.

R1ELIGION IN ADVERSITY.

TUEl STARVING FAMILY.
A.11 IRIsII SCENE.

AT the period whien I took possession of my
nwrzsidence, thle resuits of the late disastrous

,soason were beginning to develope themasclves
in varied forms ofhorror. Who that remem-
bers the sumrmer oftflc year 1817, will say
that the scenes of dietress and suffering ivhich
maarked its progress, have yet been cfl'aiced
fromn his mina The unparalleled inclernen-
ry of the iveather during many months, had
.produced sickness and famine among the low-
er orders, bcyond ail former example. In par-
ticular, the deficiency ofpeat fuel hall beca se
extensive, that the supply of the peasantry feil
short by fully thro-fourths of the quantity
which in common yean had been thoughit es-
sential to their health. and coinfort. The oat
crop had been scanty and defective; and the
potatnes, the staple food of the most indigent,
more bad in quatity, unwholesome, and total-
ly insufficient for the wants of the population.
The inevitable consequenees, or concomitants,
or this combination of calamities, were famine
and disease: the latter being greatly aggravatod
by the close, uinventilated cabins in which the
poor live. *The Iabouring man, il] clad, iii
housed, ill fed, returniug to his ivretched liovel,

w~rhungry, and dripping fromn the cold
rains, found neither food to nourish, nor fire
in marrn him. Sometimcs ho crept ir.îo a
c'ieorless hed, and sought ta forg-et in leep file
in.sr,îes of his situation; more frequently ho
s:a before the delusive phantom of the once
briglit hearth, chilcd, and musing, tili sicknes
Uastened upon bis fcame, and death it,;elf sow-
el ifs îîot unweseomo seed.
Tbc twin scourges, famille and peetilence, ho-

girn t0 afiiet our peasantry about the lattcr end
of 1arch, and continticd ta grow in fearful ini-
tlnsity till August. About the former period,
t.çeihus foyer manirested itfelf very gonerally,
and %vas or an cxtremnely malignant character.
At flrst it was confined almost exclusively ta
111- loivar orders; but anion it soared arniidst
the clergy, gentry, and nobles of the land.
The pcople, unused to such a plague, -a
thercrore ignorant of its infecticus nature, took
11o precautions to prevent the spread of conta-
gion, and fell victims ta its rav7ages in-- great
numrrbers. Presently their fears becames*o ex-
traVagant, that thoy man into the opposite ex-
tremne, shunning the houses of their dcarest
friends and nearest relatives, with whom thcy
had at first associated t00 ineautiously.-The
îltifonil charactcr seemed in abeyance, such
w.18 the panic which the desolating pestilence1
inspired. 1 have known many instances of

.vhola families abandoned to ail the horrors of
the disïease, no one vanturin g mb the dwel-
lings wherein thcy lay, until q had alternatély
bribed, or shamed, their kindred to diseharge
file duties of consanguinity and Christian love.

flappily the Lord raised up a few indivi-
dtvis in every pari.9h, who, either through bie-
flevolent sympathy or consitutional fearless-

riess; offèrcd their aid to the siçk nt this trying reacbcd the object of mny excursion, I felt a
juncturc. Taking advantage of this supply, species of inert dleron<lenicy Suite foreign ta
ive were generally enabledl t relieve the very rny general habit.
dlistrcssed in theirutmmo3t nced. Stillsôore me- In ibis franie of mind 1 cc.wenced Mty in-
lancholy occurrences marked the prevailing strucetion atihe doo fthe cottage ofthe sick
terror in chamacters fott10 e efYaced. I sus- family, %vho eût or stood aroilnd me.. We bcd
pend the narrative te whichk those obscrvations ,,carcely hegun our devolions, when flicy were
arc preliminary, ta relate cone of filera. disturbed b>- the npproù ýh oara ferrale,fol-

Returning from an absence of three days, 1 cd hy three children hetweecn thc nages of eiglit
learned that a ramily coïnposed offour persans, nnd four; eile her.e.elf appenred zomýewhat uu-
whom 1 had lefî in the last stage of typhus fe- dem thirty, and ivns remarkabiy hnondeome.
ver, liad ai died (as was supposed) the morning Without rcgamdiag my occupation, Ehe hostily,
after my departure. They hadl no ver>- near ind with a wiid vigour of importunit>-, acl<ed
relatives around îlîem, being recent settlers ; alms; tLe clhildrcn lifting up tbeir voices in
and of thcir neighbours, flot one Lad the bar- concert, aud seeming>- Lent on forcing their
dihood or the kîndncsa te enter the abodo of wi nto the bouse.. Whether the interruption
death. Thec bodies had lain unatcnded ta effended me, or that the cager stare and ir.ex-
during the twe dla)a already mentioned.; and plicable smile of this very cornel>- yourg wvo-
it wvas oni>- carl>- on the thîrd that 1 bccamc man ipspired me wilh opinions prejudicial Io
acquaintedwith the circumstance, so strange her chamacter, 1 coula rait accumately dcf..
in a civilized country. My fimat stcp on gain(, to myseif; but certain it iF, that hier presenice
te the spot, was to cause hoies to be made in distumbcd the train of thought I most dcsired tu
the walls of the mud cabin, at the opposite ends cherish ; and I thererore omdercd lier ta with-
ta admit a free current of air. This donc, draw, %vith sonie ratdier severe rernaîks u Ca
and the door having heen open for corne days, the interruption she hind I;ecn guilty of. She
Iled the Nvay iîîîe the hause. The dçad ho- retired tvithout tittcmirgri wcrd ofrcînonsrarce
dlies la>-, a father and son, in one bed, t-ci or nipology, merel>- mepentirig the singe Frriile
grown up girls, luis daugbiters, iii another-a wlîich had so strmmck mc when îc-he fimat Bolicit-
melanciol>- sight. They liad ail pemished, if ed chnarify. *Sbe wast not yct eut of siglit
the people spoke the truth, wvithin a fewv ivhen the stings of conscience hegan to wcrc
how-j of each other. Il. v-ms, probahi>-, as painful>- within nrc. I censed t0 pray, and
asscrted ; for though thé house liad been lîttle asked mvy Qeck fricnds if bbc>- thought the %we-
visited, yet one cf thc:r neiglibours, an old wo- man war -n impostor. They ansivered writh
min, who subsequent>- undcrtook the charge one consent, that ihe>- were final>- persuaded
of %vashing, and dressing in fuineral attire, ilhcse of tbc con'rar>-; that ticy 'Lhoiigaht elle appear-
poor victims ofithe des-troyer, hnd brouglit them cd in a suite of fiintncss from absolute starva-
iome jugS of coid mater, for whîch alone the>- tion-wavs no practiscd beggar or vagrant, andi
exprcssed thc smallest desire, <and b>- this a stranger the>- liad ne ver Feen befome. Iti wna
mens -scertained prctty acciirately the period besides evident., though Uic>- <id net Eny ici,
cf their deccise. I was aftervards obliged tlint the>- dienpproved ofmy cenduct in dirmiE-
te assiet persnai>- in the manual labour of sieg my ;l~etd~ister se abrmil>-l. 1Il tre-
carrying thcm out of dbors to thcir cofilas, fore bid anr instant goodniglit te tlie cotirger',
hlaving rit o lime serieus apprebleasions that and folloivcd the peer %vandcrcr.
tlic old ivoinan ivould have hecn my sole fel- The wineting nature (if filie pnth, enelosed
lewv-porto.-. Ail were consigned to one grave. on eitmcr Ride hy a high hcdge of hawthorn,

*It was wlîile t!moî-c Ecenes were enacting, cniled mc te pursue my wvay unperceivcd
that, on a hea-utiftil evening in Juiy, 1 liad and from the Rarne crume, lime lite Land of
walkcdl t visit ai famil>- living about a»mile mendicants was conccnied frein My vicw. 1
distant frorn ma> residence, every one ofsvhoîn, knew, bowever, tbaI I .vas on the liack ti:ey
cight in number, had been ittacked b>- the bail taken, nnd pmoceeded confident>- for atc)t
scourge of the lime-typhus foyer.- Thmce of four bundred yards iwithout coming in eight of
them hid passcd labo "9the land whcrc ai the object of my chaise. At thant Moment a
things are forgotten." Tho remnaining five Rudden exclamation of listres struck up.on
were in vorious stages of convalescence, but rny ear. The Ehriek-ohi! lîcw loua an.d thrili
still avoided by the grent imajarit>- cf their il sour.ded !-was undoubtedly frein the ire-
neigbbours, and se fehble, as to he entirel- in. ther; and the mingledl -%ai] of ycung Rorow re-
capable of providing for their livýèlihood. As vcaled flec companions cf herclisaster. I ba£-
1 proceeded qlowly though the pieturesque tcnced to the spot, fcnring that lbcy migit te
lacs whiclh led ta their humble habitation, 1 nttacked by sRome (log, of wlîich many ia a
met several of the rustic population, whose. lalf famishcd ttate promwied though ifie ccutntry
paie and emaciatc<l countenances betokened, in quest of feocd. Arrivirg quickly at n hsiv
in lines flot te be mistakea, the sulent ravages stile, whiclî led front LEc lane -y a Ïeld pn.,th
of famine and disease. Some wcre anxious>- te a group of cabinz, and à scrc preEcntcd ilse)f
surveying the early potatoe crop, as ifthe>- hop- 80 surPOcÈ:Sirg!y Offcctirg, 1tuai, as Gcd's wvill
cd, b>- looking on it, ta accelerate the growth. ordained thnt my eyes eliouid Lclîold il, c I
Ail seemed wenic nnd dispirited, an(] replied prdy that Blis grace may preserve it for ever
te the language, of kinâness or fricndship ivith unefi'aced, undirnmed, unclîargcd, un mry heart.
svhichi I ndIresed filer, in tonies of profound Jn the fieldi, nt a few pnces beyond the snue
nielanchol>-. fvl>- own mind catighit the con- 1 have gpoken of, knelt a na pmaygd, with simca-
tagious sadmess of the boum ; s fhlint when 1 ming eyes and vplitted hands, the young meo-


